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w»h an older In the Presbyterian
church seventy years.
A resolution was adopted relative

in the pastor and his work.
Sunday, October 10th, wo observed

the quarterly communion. Two have
been added to the church since last
communion. Thus wo look forward
with hope.

I. C. H. Chaubrey,
Pastor.

ARKANSAS.
I n ion County Work: The pastor of

the El Dorado church preaches regularlySunday afternoons and week
nights at churches and schoolhouses
about the county.the largest in Arkansas.He has preached recently at
Lisbon, Cedar Gro^? schoolhouse,
Huthig, Ebenezer church, Shiloh and
Pine Grove schoolhouses.

Also at Collington, La., where no
Presbyterian minister had preached,
aiul one time at White, Ark., with the
same experience.

Ebenezer church: The series of servicesin this church resulted in accessionsto the membership, and there
was a fine rededication service. The
requests for prayer, the attendance
both morning and evening services evi-
(lenced deep interest in the revival.
On the last morning of services one

elder and two deacons were elected,
and these were ordained and installed
the following Sunday afternoon by the
session and Rev. John Stanly Thomas,
pastor of the El Dorado church, who
conducted this series of services.

This is the fourth year Mr. Thomas
has held evangelistic services in this
growing church.

El Dorado: There have been seventeenaccessions to the membership in
the past few weeks.seven on confessionof faith, three adult baptisms
and ten by certificates.
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the church with a handsome silver individualcommunion service on the
second Sunday in this month.the
regular time of our quarterly communion.

This society has planned to buy a

pipe organ for the church.
The help of this society has been

most commendable, not only in the
liquidation of the manse indebtedness,
but also in other practical ways.
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22nd Instant, and Rov. John C. Williams,D. D., of PreBcott, and Rov.
J. I. Morris, D. D., of Pine Bluff, will
deliver the gospel messages.

Texarkaiia: The Sabbath-school of
the First church observed October 3d
as Rally Day. The attendance was
the largest since its organization,
there being 169 present. The offering
for Sabbath-School Extension was
$71.89. The work of the Sabbathschoolhas shown a large increase in
interest since Rev. C. H. H. Branch
came as pastor. The average attendanceis more than double the correspondingmonths last >ear.

FLORIDA.
Astor and Astor Park: These two

organizations are served with monthlyappointments by Rev. John A.
Wood, of Umatilla. The two places
are only about three miles apart.
Astor is on the banks of the famous
and beautiful St. Johns River. Both
churches are small In membership, niul
practically no prospect for growth, yet
their personnel ranks among the vory
best of the citizens of Florida. An
earnest eiTort IB on root to ralso funds
for a church building at Aator.

ftlonwoort: This organization bolongsto the IT. S. A. branch of the
Presbyterian Church, and Rov. Mr.
ThompBon, of Indiana. 1b their pastor.Olenwood -1b only three miles
from the celebrated De Leon Springs.
A very weak membership Is at Olenwood.Mr. Thompson sIbo preaches
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at Beresford, near De Land, where a
number ot Southern Presbyterians reside.

Ilartow: Rev. J. II. F. Blue has
completed six weeks as supply of this
church and accepted a temporary engagementIn Washington city. He Is
a strong preacher of the old time
gospel, sound in doctrine and with an
earnestllpss that rarplpa !<nnvlMlnn

His sermons are most instructive, comfortingand of a very high order, and
they attracted hearers who seldom attendeddivine worship. His faithful
pastoral work produced good results,
and his pleasing personality made him
a welcomed guest in every home. Mr.
Blue prefers a location in the South,
and I can commend him to any charge
that may be seeking a pastor. Lettersaddressed to him at Bartow will
be forwarded.

E. J. Young.
lte<l Bay: One of the most successfulpastors whom 1 ever knew, though

not a minister of special pulpit ability,was an untiring visitor and work-
ci, aim w 11o aiways arranged ior a
series of revival services once or twice
every year. He never failed to build
up the church where he went and
largely increase its membership. The
brethren hero in Florida serving
country churches, which, as a rule,
are very weak, and who are adopting
the same methods, are likewise receivingencouragement in their work.
Last March I asisted Rev. R. G. Bakerin revival services here at Magnoliachurch, which he serves once a
month. We received fourteen members,baptized twelve little children,
raised $70.20 towards pastor's salary
and $15 for other purposes. The Lord
has blessed us during our present
meeting. Mr. Baker, owing to sickness.could not be with us until severaldays after the meeting began. We
elected, ordained and installed one
elder, Mr. John McRae; also elected
and installed one deacon, Mr. M. A.
McLeod; received eight members and
baptized nine children. The sum of
$15.62 was given for Presbyterlal
Home Mission work, and 75 cents for
incidentals. We visited between fortyand fifty homes within a radius of
five miles of the church. The attendancewas unusualv lare« anil snmiir.

aging. I go next to assist Mr. Baker
at the Euchee Valley church, where
we held a meeting just one year ago.

William H. Richardson.

GEORGIA.
Boston: At our fall communion last

Sunday. October 3rd, the congregation
was largo and attentive. The names
of six new members were announced
on profession of faith, and two by letter.Pastor.

Dr Thnrnmnll
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Oglethorpe University. Is in receipt of
a telegram from Dr. B. M. Shlve, recentlyelected oxecutlve representative
of the Institution, reciting a story of
fine success In the raising of funds for
Oglethorpe In the State of Arkansas,
where Drs. Shive and Qaertner aro
working.
On Sunday, October 10th, Dr. Shlve

told the Oglethorpe story for the first
time to the congregation at Jonesboro,
Arkansas, and on Octobor 17th at Malvern.On both of theso occasions the
contributions amounted to over
$1,000. This Indicates a splendid
career of usefulness and success In
»)tA . *- **
mc wKiuiuiu |iti wur« mr ur. nnivo ana
all friends of the Institution will learn
of It with pleasure.

Dr. Jacobs has himself just returned
from Bradentown, Fla., where, on last
Sunday, ho told of the Oglethorpe
work, and the congregation made an
offering of exactly Jl.SOO.OO.
The Sunday preceding he woh at

MIUerHburg, Ky.. and the contribution
of that generous people was also over
SI. 000.00.
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Fort Valley: The Sunday-school
observed Rally Day Sunday, October
17th, and it was a great success. They
had present seventy-seven, although
the church membership is only about
sixty.

After they get in their new church,
which will be built in the near future,
they expect larger things for their
Sunday-school, as the material is
there. J. M. Y.

TiiC tuUrcs ,^B*"y5lg"!' Ssrrrfds!
On Monday evening the four teams enlistedfor the campaign to raise sufficientfunds for a new Presbyterian
church on Central Avenue, made their
final report as follows:
Team I, J. D. Kendrick. captain,

twelve subscriptions, $135.00.
Team II, J. B. Vance, captain, ten

subscriptions, $185.00.
Team III, C. E. Martin, captain,

twenty-four subscriptions. $208.50.
Team IV, D. C. Strother, captain,

eighteen subscriptions. $174.00.
Executive Committee, J. W. Woolfolk,A. J. Evans and J. W. Hill, thirty-..V«-*» A
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Total, 103 subscriptions, $2,021.50.
There are still some names which

the teams could not see on account
of absence from the city, which will
be seen by the Executive Committee,
and the total amount will no doubt
be raised to $2,500.00.

This sum added to the amount
realized from sale of church property
will secure the necessary $3,500 for
the new church.
Thus the plan which depended for

its success upon the public spirit of the
citizenship of Fort Valley lias been
promptly and successfully carried out
and on schedule ttuie. And it has
clearly demonstrated the fact that
those who reckon upon tho public
spirit of Fort Valley for any good
causo will not bo disappointed. It
brings to the front another fact which
should not bo overlooked: That the
Christian business men of our little
city standing together can do anything
that needs to be done In the Interest
of our people. It Is the purpose of
the Executive Committee, within the
nest few days, to soe all the remain*
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ing names and give every citizen an
opportunity to have a part in the new
church, and then steps will be taken
at once looking towards the erection
of the new church. When built it will
stand as a monument to the Christian
unuy ana Drotnerly co-operation of
the people of Fort Valley and will add
to the assets of the city a Presbyterian
church equipped to do its best work
among our people. The plan was well
conceived: the spirit that prevailed
in its execution was magnificent, and
everyone who had a part In it is happy
in its success.
Commerce: At a congregational

meeting, regularly called for the purposeof electing a pastor for the CommercePresbyterian church at this
place. Rev. William R. Henderson, D.
D., of Sylvester, Ga., was elected, withouta dissenting vote, as pastor of this
church.
A committee, consisting of Ruling

Elder Claude Little and Deacons W. A.
Echols and William Y. Harber, was
appointed to sign this call in behalf
of the congregation, and another committee,consisting of Ruling Elder R.
L. J. Smith and Deacon William D.
Martin, was appointed to prosecute the
call of Dr. Henderson. Dr. Henderson
comes to Commerce with a splendid
record of good work which he has
already accomplished in his labors in
the Lord's vineyard in Kentucky, Missouriand California, and the membersof the Commerce PreshvteHan
church are looking forward to his
early acceptance of their call, and his
speedy coming to Commerce, with
great pleasure.

In addition to being a profound studentand a splendid preacher. Dr.
Henderson is also an author of considerablenote, and several o{ his sermnnahovn Kaa« 41. "

MMtv uvea (II UllCU UV IIIO UOI11mltteeon Publication of the Southern
Proabyterlan Church, and distributed
throughout the entire Southland.

Thro© Special Services Held In CommercePresbyterian Church I>ust
Sunday.Sunday-school Service: In
compliance with previous Invitation.
Mr. James Morton, of Athens, Oa.,

(Continued on page IS.)


